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VIOLATIONS CHARGED 10 TWO SHREVEPORT FIRMS. The SEC has ordered proceedinga under the Securities Ex
-
change Act of 1934 to determine whether Arthur C. Decker, Jr., and Harold Bernard Thompson, both of Shreve~

£Ort, La., violated the anti-fraud and other provisions of the Federal aecurities laws and, if so, whether

their respective broker-dealer registrations should be revoked.


Decker. of 3109 Alexander St., haa been regiatered with the Commiasion as a broker-dealer since June

19S8 and Thompson, of 834 East River Rd., since September 1958. According to the Commission's order, durio~

the period July 1958 to May 1960, they were general partners in Decker-Thompson Brokers, an unregistered

broker-dealer "partnership." and during the period April 1960 to date they were president and vice preSident,

respectively, and controlling stockholders of Decker-Thompson Brokers, Inc., an unregistered broker-dealer

"corporation."


The Commission asserts in lts order that during the period July 1958 to March 1961, Decker, Thompson.

the partnership and the corporation offered and sold stock of Life Underwriters Insurance Corporation in

violation of the registration requirements of the Securities Act of 1933. It is further asserted that, in

the offer and sale of such stock, they "engaged in acts, practices and a course of business which operated

as a fraud and deceit" upon the purchasers, in that they induced the purchase of the insurance company stork

at $10 per share upon the representation that the stock could not be aold at a lower price because it was

part of an issue which had been registered with the Commission for sale at $10 per share, which was false

and misleading; that they failed to disclose that the stock being offered and sold by them was not in fact

part of an issue registered with the Commission, that the price of $10 was a price arbitrarily established

by them. and that the shares were being sold in competition with an offering of registered shares of which

Decker was the underwriter; and that, there was a failure to discLoae a control relationship between Deckel',

the partnership and the corporation on the one hand and the insurance company on the other. The order alsv

asserts that Decker, Thompson, the partnership and the corporation induced investors to purchase stock of

the said insurance company from them at prices far in exceas of the contemporaneous costs of the stock to

them, and Withheld information as to their costa, thereby obtaining unreasonable and excessive profits.


Other violations alleged by the Coaml.sion included (1) the faiLure to give or send confirmations to

customers disclosing the capacity in which tran.action. were effected for customers; (2) violation of the

Commission record-keeping and net capital rule.; (3) the flling of a falae and misleading financial state
-
ment by Decker; and (4) the conduct of a .ecuritie. bu.ines. by the partnership and the corporation while

not registered with the Commis.ion a. a broker-dealer.


A hearlng will be held to take evidence on the foregoing, at a time and place to be determined later. 

KING'S DEPARTMENT STORES FILES FOIT OFFERING AND SECONDARY. KinS's Department Stores, Inc., 910 Common~

wealth Avenue, Boaton, filed a registration statement (File 2-l848~) with the SEC seeking registration of

500.000 shares of common stock, of which 250,000 shares are to be offered for public sale by the company and

250,000 shares, being outstanding stock, by the pr.sent holders thereof. Shear.on, Hammill ~ Co. heads the

list of underwriters. The public offering pr1ce and underwrlting terms are to be supplied by amendment.


The company was organised under Delaware law 1n April 1961 to succeed to the business conducted by a 
Jroup of affiliated corporations founded by Murray A. Candlb. president. in 1949 and Aaron O. Cohen, board 
-:hairman, in 1955. Pursuant to a plan of reoraaniaation effectuated ln July 1961. Cohen, Candib and W1Uian, i' 
lenney, a vice president, exchanged the outstanding capitel shares of the various corporations owned by them 
(which share. constituted all of the ouestand1n, .tock of such corporations) for all of the outstandina COm'HLr;
.tock of the company, amounting to 800.000 .hares. Th. company pr.sently operates 14 self-service discount 
department .tore. in .ix .tate. offerina a broad line of d'partment .tor. m.rchandise. Of the net proceed~
from the company' •• al. of additional stock. $1,800,000 will b. used 1n conn.ction with the openina of fiv~ 
additional d1acount d.part .. nt Itor.s th1a year, and the bal_ee w111 be added to workins capital and used fo.-
general corporate purpo •••• lncludina the expansion and remod.l1ina of c.rtain exi.ting store. this year. 

The company hal out.tandin. the 800,000 common .hares, of which Cancllb and Cohen own 395,388 shares ea~hJ and propos. to sell 125,000 aharee .ach, and kenney own. 9,224 .bare •• 

WESTERN UNION PIOPOSIS IUOHT' orrUlttC. The "'at.rn Union Tehauph eo.pany, 60 Hudson Street, New Yorlt.,
flied' relistration .tate•• nt (File 2-18486) with the IIC on Jul, 12th •••kin, regi.tration of 1,075,791
abare. of common .tock. It i. propo.ed to offer .uch shar•• for .ub.cription by common .tockhold.rs at the 
rate of one n.w share for each .ix shares h.ld of record on S.pt.-ber 8, 1961. kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Lehman 
Brothers head the U.t of underwriters. Th. sub.edptlon prloe and Wlci.rwr1tlnl terms are to be euppUed b!, 
.. nctael'lt. 

The net proc.ed. fro. the stock .al. will be u.ed to p., tbe note. oyt.tand1nl uader th, etand" credit 
.,nement with bankl and for further expanl10n of plant. jccordinl to tha pro,pectu" the cOlipany "ha ...... 
barked upon the lars.st con.truction pfoaru it h.... ar uadertaka". dalll ..ed to provld. it wUh n_ and tlich* 
nolo,io.l1y advanc.d plant faciliti.. capabl. of handliaa the coapla. tad t.p141, ••,andtQl C~le.tlon. re~ 
quir_nts ot Go".rMlent. lt1dultry and the ,ubUe a....raU,.1t 1'0 accoe,Uafl thie. tlta cap...,. attlmat •• 
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that it will require capital through 1964 in the amount of $155,000,000 (ineluding the $15,012,000 already
borrowed fro. banks), in addition to funds generated fro. operations. Present plans conte.plate obtaining
the required capital funds by the sale of the new common .tock and by debt financing, provided on an interim 
basis by bank loans. This program of plant expansion and improvement is to reach peak expenditure levels 
in years 1961-62 for which $218,400,000 haa been budgeted for groaa additions to physical plant. Capital
budgets for years 1963-1964 have not been eatablished, but present plans contemplate gross plant additions 
in those year. of about $132,600,000.

In addition to certain indebtedness, the company has out.tanding 6,412,031 shares of common stock, of 
which management officials as a group own 1.69~ both of record and beneficially, and 2.59t beneficially only.
W. p. Marshall is listed as preaident. 

AHPHENO~.BORG ELECTRONICS FILES STOCK PLANS. Amphenol-Borg Electronics Corporation, 2801 South 25th 
Avenue, Broadview. Ill., filed a regiatration statement (File 2-18487) with the SEC on July 11th seeking re-
gistration of 111.959-3/4 share8 of common ~tock, to be offered to officers and key executives pursuant to 
the company'8 Restricted Stock Option Flans. 

TASTEE FREEZ FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Taat.e Frreez Indu.tri •• , Inc •• 2518 West !bntrose Ave •• 
fMcaso, fUed a regietration statement (File 2-18488) wi~h the SEC on July 12th aeeking reg1atration of 
35D,OOO .hares of common stock, of which 200.000 8hares ar~ to be offered for public aale by the company and 
150,000 shares, being outstanding stocks by Leo S. Maranz, preSident. Bear, Stearns & Co. heads the list of 
underwriters, The public offering price .od underwriting ~erm. are to be supplied by amendmept.

The ca.pany was organized under Delaware law in Auguat 1960 to acquire all o~ the stock of various 
corporations which previou81y had conducted the busineas c,rried on by the company. The company and its sub-
sidiaries are engaged in franchising and supplying a chain of stores selling a soft ic~ cream product of low 
butter fat content (Taatee Freez) and ee~t.in selected food products. It also grants franchises for and 
supplies Carrols Drive-In stores which serve light snacks, featuring fifteen cent hamburgers and manufactures 
freezers and distributes related equipment used in the preparation and dispensing of $of~ ice cream. It is 
anticipated that, as aesirable properties for Carrols Driv,-ln8 become available, about $1,000,000 of the 
net proceeds from the company'. sal~ of adclitional stock w~ll he allocated as a r~volvlng fund for the initial 
financing of the acquisition of such properties; and about $700,000 will be used to increase the company's
ability to finance the sale of the monlle units, The remai~de~ ~111 be added initially to working capital. 

In addition to various indebtedness, the ~ompany has outstAnding 1,349,000 sh~r~8of common stock

(after giving effect to a 3-for-2 stock split 1.nAprU 1961), ::Ii which Maranz owns 526.021 shares and pro
-
poses to aell the 150,000 shares; and E8th~r Haranz, his wife, o~n5 191p14, shares.


ILLINOIS TOOL ~RKS FILES FOR SEOONn~l.. :llino:l.aToo~_ WClt'f.ts Inc. t 2501 North K,~ehr Avenue, Chicago, 1Li., f~led a registration statement (File 2-~8489) with the ~~ O~ July 12th 8eekin~ ~egiatration of 
100,000 outstanding shares of common stock, to be offe~ed for p~b11c sale by the pree~nt holders thereof. 
The ofiering will be marle on an all or none basis through unrien.idtf)l!"s I4eld & Co.~,eaded by Whit::e, The 
p\Jbl!c offering price and underwriting terms aI'e to be su~p1ied b, amenchnl!nt. 

The company was organized under Del8W~r3 law in June 1961 as s wholly owned subsidiary of Illinois 
Tc.'Ol Works, an Il1180is corporation, .£lid ",f.;'~. be h'!Iergad th,,, latter ~r, Augull¥.; ,,961. The company's oper s-with 
tions are in the following major prodce t t:l!lh8ori~ac' metal ias~eve::s and spe(;h!~ty components, plastic
i;uter.~ra and specialty compor.enc s, ge&r-cul:;,:~ngeco ls, lI1eaSl!r1ngInst'Cument&. $p~d_.alized gearing, plastic 
containers and multipackagir.g productsp frect~ion ~n~p Action el£~trica] ~iCch~9. Fn~ packaged electronic 
.::omponents.

The company has outstanding l,OS4.68~ sh&res of common stock; of which Frank W. England (and his famil)
c~ns !59,075 bhares and prcposea to sel~ 16,184 shar~s. and the ~2irs and faml1v of Carl G Olson deceased

./ •• t-
~wn 159,054 shares and propose ~o sell i6,180 shares. In addltion, Solomon A. Smith (and his family and a 
charitable trust), and the heirs and i&lll~.liE:S of Walt-l!l"' Harold G. and Bru:::eD. Smith all deceasedB. own

..66,215 shares each and propo se to sell .',50999 share" allc!:. HllrroldByron Smith :'8 liSI:~d as presiden~.


SECURITIES ACT REGISTRATiONS. !lli£.ti'J~ Jul.x !1.: The ?o1~ed C:>rpol'6tion(File 2-18012)

~~ive July 13: Income Proper ttes , Lnc , (File 2-A79r , ZL ;..\.thon:'a h'H:.
l.ighting {File 2:18162); 

Met.da~ 
1 

~·I;!t MilK Company (File 2-18327); 1cungW{;:,dl:.actJ::"clI.i(' 4nc, (File: 2-:".7957). 
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